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In future, this age
will be known as the 'era of con-
fessions.'

Mutineers frpm Imperialist
army put 400 Manchus to death
at Jarkent in Chinese Turkestan.

Philander C. Knox is keeping
an impressive silence in regard
to Carnegie having got him his
job as attorney general of these
United States.

Truly there are occasions when
silence is golden.

40 persons can makemeal on
1 chicken 'and have plenty So
say members of Kirksville Girls'
Home Economics Club, Mc.

Where is Kirksville, anyhow?
"France," says Paris cablegram

"faces a condition of political
chaos."

Since when has the land of the
tricolor and grisette been in any
other condition?

Wm. Twiman, nigger, who kill-

ed his father and a deputy sheriff
near Rochester, N. Y., says he did
it because father wouldn't allow
him to- - marry girl of his choice.

Even among the negroes !

Not Goodwin has mortgaged
apartment house in San Francis--c-

to pay that alimony to Edna
Goodrich.

No wonder Nat says he will
"firmly" decline any Leap Year
proposals.

"To be rich is to be vulgar,"
says Woodrow Wilson. But that
isn't saying that to be 'vulgar is
to be rich, worse luck.

Jacob Brunt, 68, Lamed, Kan.,
went rabbit hunting last week.
His survivors will .chdose more
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clement weather when they wish"

to go rabbit hunting.
"I never knew it was wrong to

break the Sherman law, and be-

sides if my company broke it, I
never-kne- anything about it."
The genial and' equivocal Andy.

Now if a murderer told the
court he "didn't know it was
wrong" to chop up his wife with
a hatchet, would, he get off?

Five children found living on
roots and nuts in woods of Prince
George cqunty, Md. Deserted by
dissolute and widowed mother.

$450,000 fire in Halifax, N. S.
TJ'you think it's consumption

that is troubling the Harmon
boomlet, or merely the support
of Wall street?

Coal trust is beginning to make
a noise like a smile.

Funny the way sight of their
testimony before grand jury re-

freshed memories of those "Ivhave
forgotten" assistants of Jona-
than Oden Armour.

"Your women folks are just as
important as your cows." Doc.
Pure-Foo- d Wiley to Vt. farmers.

Surely the doctor is over esti-
mating the value of the women?

Missisippi river jammed by ice
at Alton, 111. First time irr years.

Boston restaurants have raised
prices. "The blame," says the'
restaurateurs (French for resta-

urant-keeper), "falls on the
humble potato."

Now, what d'you think beans
ever did to the "humble potato?"

Bill introduced in Massachu-
setts legislature requires judges
to pass 5 nights in jail and 1

month in Boston slums as pre- -'


